Abstract: Thispaperusedthemeasureddataofwaterlevelandflowonthecross-sectionsof middleandlowerYangtzeRiverduringfloodseason(May-September)from1981to2015.
Introduction
TheYangtzeBasinsuffersfrequentfloods,particularlytheeconomically-developedmiddle andlowerreaches.FloodsremainmajorworriesofChinesepeopleuntilnow. RainstormstrikestheupperreachofYangtzeRiverovertheperiodfromJulytoAugustand hitsthemiddleandlowerreachesduringtheperiodfromMaytoJuly.Themainstreamofthe middleandlowerreachesdrainsfloodsofboththeuppermainstreamandthemiddleandlower tributarystreams.FloodsoftenhappenduringtheperiodfromJunetoOctober.Inaddition,rainfall peaksinJulyandAugust,whichleadstofrequentfloodsoftributarystreams. [1] Incasetherainy seasonoftheupperreachcomesearlierandthatofthemiddleandlowerreachescomeslater, YangtzeRiverwillsufferfloodandfaceseriousfloodpreventionproblems,particularlyforthe middleandlowerreaches.Inrecentafewyears,Chinaandthecommunistpartypaymuchattention tofloodpreventionoftheYangtzeBasin.AlthoughtheThreeGorgesDamfundamentallyimproves thefloodpreventionabilityofthemiddleandlowerreachesofYangtzeRiver,itisnecessaryto graspchangerulesoffloodsofYangtzeRiverforappropriateandcomprehensivefloodprevention planning.BasedondeSaint-Venantsystemofequations,thispaperintegratesdataoftherising waterlevelintothewaterlevel-waterflowcurveofChenglingji,Hankou,andHukou [2] .]By improvingthecalculationmodelofbiglakes,thispaperconcludesthefloodroutinganddiversion capacityinthemiddleandlowerreaches.Inaddition,thispaperverifiesthecalculationaccuracyof themodelbycomparingcalculationoutcomeswithon-siteinvestigationdata.
OverallGeologicalandHydrologicalConditions
ThemainstreamofYangtzeRiverinthewestofYichangistheupperreach,coveringa drainageareaofabout1millionsquaremeters.ThesectionbetweenYichangandHukouisthe middleandlowerreaches,coveringadrainageareaofabout0.68millionsquaremetersandtotaling alengthof955kilometers.QingjiangRiverfeedsintothesectionbetweenYichangandZhicheng, whichtotalsalengthofaround60.8kilometers [3] .Zhichenghasahydrometricstation.Jingjiang Riverhasatotallengthofabout412kilometers,coveringthesectionbetweenZhichengand 
FloodRoutingandDiversionCalculation
Floodroutinganddiversioncalculationdependonacalculationmodelofbiglakes.According todeSaint-Venantsystemofequations,thispaperintegratesdataoftherisingwaterlevelintothe waterlevel-waterflowcurveofChenglingji,Hankou,andHukou.
(5)
(8) Where:x-distance,t-flowvelocity,y-waterlevel,A-flowarea,Q-waterflow,K-flow modulus.
ItisnecessarytoaccuratelyinterpretallbasicdataneededbydeSaint-Venantsystemof equations.Thisresearchadoptsempiricalcurveofchannelimpoundmentcapacityofhydrology.In certainconditions,thispaperwillsimplifythecontinuityequation(10)intoanequilibriumequation concerningwaterflowofthesectionandsimplifythedynamicequation(11)intoanequation concerningchannelimpoundment.Thesimplifiedequationsareshownbelow:
Where:I,QandW-inflow,outflowandchannelimpoundmentofthesection. Theequation(6)canberewrittenaccordingtothechannelimpoundmentaswellasthecurve concerningtherelationshipbetweenthewaterlevelandwaterflowonbasisofdailyrisingrateof waterlevel,backwaterofthelowerreach,andrisingwaterlevel: 
